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Vessel ih Distress. ■on the horizontal bars. The follow

ing is the cast :
Mr Augustus Billings-^Mr Cum

mings.
Mrs. Augustus Billings, his wife —

Miss Lovell.
Mrs. S. Upton Batterson, his wile's 

mother—Miss Winchell.
Mr. Francis Faddish', a Canadian 

frqm Tadousac, Province ol Quebec—
Mr Mulien,
- -Pjenora- Faddish, bis daughter, be
trothed to Johnson—Miss D'Avara 
Harry Macintosh, a ". Canadian 
youth, desperately in love with Len- 

or^y-Mr. Lay ne
The play this week at the Audi- ters in the play is that ol the French- Joseph Johnson, Ksq., proprietor of

torium 16. a disappointment Not ; maj. “Mona. Leon Dathis” whose an extensive sugar and fcftee planta-
that ‘‘Too Much Johnson” is not a ' wife Billings has been having an tion near Santiago, Cuba — Sr. 1 ‘ arla-
cleverly constructed comedy, full ol : affair with and for whom he is look- Bittner. he L -,d , john Waddell Ex-k™

0«M»S -««• * e *"*•'■ IW ; m «<• I» I! in .11 hi, .«» „ .mpurWr « Fj™* -in» te» : £ “ > „1#ll dou,„ «. «O» tend pmm, U- Ite** mW
amt a one man play at that. In the , Th ere are bu t three lady characters California-Mr Southard . _ „ Tt,T long dtkan™ telephone from THE CREEKS ,r<^ nrtrrtown Griat 4^ partner who plays- ali

original production William Gillette, ; ln the (ast and they are of but little Frederick. Johnsons man Ha y j victoria 13 wftJljn half a mile of here j ., . ,rs of «hist had a meeting ir. • - \ magnificent sapper, .. a _________________ ___
the author, took tlç pprt of Augustus conseiiueme, yet neoesrary to the plot Cummings. , 1 Considering the weather, there is a the parlors ol the Raymond Hotel at was served at m idnight-and every one „ut,fdf, ,r„.nds A m2E|
Billings, and as such he was the en ^ if such it can be called. Mias Love Steward, oo _ - steamer P i good Jhering of miners to discuss ' Merrymaking Reported on Both (;i.aad Korks last Wednesday night had a smiling coZtrname, portr»y- pirtoria, history ol Ktordikrr*

tiro show him*». Then, too, it is a appears as Mrs Billings «rioting Queen1 -Mr I-ewis nd ms-' amalgamation at present in the city i . ~ Mr Oscar Anderson acted as chair- me that a happy and friendly feeling sale at all news stands Prit* «.
characteristic ol Gillette plfiT» that «rjl loye^b^ wjje jcphjMemt alxive all, Mr Sellery Looten, notary and probably v,500 ,n attend- Eldorado and Bonanza. " / “J oæarsoWri tm ex.sted among all present There

the slower they go the better the ; things m her husband , Miss Winch- ti0e of Santiago-Mr Lome. _ -. most enjoyable affair of "the Oscar Anderson Secre- were a tew wW narhr. could not be
effect produced, and in the. picking up! ell does "Mrs. S. Upton Batterson,” Messenger from Santiago telegraph an” -------—------------— , I. • ... „ess,ve whist ^ XhÜ û vT
of there is sometimes such a Billings' mother,in-law, a fussy, offi(*-Mr Brron We fit glasses Pioneer drug store New Year was the progressive "^ist tafy and Treasurer, Mr MtKav Ant-

wait that one is tempted to ' meddlesome oW hen, the likes of_______ ________________ _______ ____________ 1------------ -------- =---------- ------------------------------- ----  | P«»y given by Miss Danwand Miss ed that the club should he known as procured (.,„wr N a,_

mauire if the prompter is in a trance whom often drives good husbands to _ ■ —/ |-yr y y ^ yv TT T7Tr\ Langseth at the home offtteeNtormer the Grand Forks rogressnr ■■ 1
riuiitc firot sprang into prominence strong drink, and Miss D'Avara plays T TT7 Q 'TJJU 7) At 1 one evening last ' week Firojabies Club The club has a most promimng UP A it * ^ a. Us
™T6 years ago when he produced L-lfmorn Faddish” betrothed to John- ,(J V JZ K 1 ll±Z LSI Y llSL*** were filled and the nierr^dW for future, as it startt out w. h a tnem- M p hns UedJu Fr ,2el,' The Private Secretary^ with b,s;son but desperately smitten with the ***S ! points continued unyl. O o clock-af- Û .\ Wind ' Shaal Valkart Artiti ‘ Chi.ook Quart, min.-s examinai Mid »

long drawn out "Do you know,” and youth Macintosh Their love making, * “Bv ED. HERING. ; ter .which a bounteous lunrt, was kmdj! ^ f * (r„m s Nichols t'ortee Hall Archibald Vun panted on A'orr^vondeW U| HACFARLAN
siiirv then'll is rise to the top of the so real and so natural, is very funny --------------------*—-----------------r 1 served After luncheon the time was succès iney win 1 laT , «.Ueidsl
ladder of fame both as a'playright There are hut three «cK the first be- T„e foHowing names appear on the feet they struck an old channel which | pleasantly passed m smg.ng and car- ’•>» “jGS, ,„.K,n "„„dnH ' McDe,
and a star has been rapid » Too ing laid in the cabin of the steamer _ chute & Wills' hotel the seems to wind its way along the hill- ious games Miss During and Mr A#- night at «e »b e-nan P _ Trf:,W, Ryan Kennedy Frederick
Much Johnson” when first I resented "Tropic Queen” en route to Cuba, ^Vk James McDougal, Ralph side, getting excellent pay This last derson mad, the highest score, while at the end Caro Drohhèn PMwa* Mr

to the public several years ago had a and the other two at Johnson's place ^ Noe Dupault 0 J Beauford, strike clearly shows that the pay- Miss Bostrom and Mr Vincent câp- be given to the lady an gen , ,,
P m sew York and near Santiago Between the acts ! St Cnrwton. and ' streak has followed the hUlside the tur^ the booby prize th^e present the most scores and also to the Wm

other estern cities. Mr Cummings in Miss Jewell ,is heard in a singing w](e ,,, ,, Hamilton, Nelson Soggs, left across the mouth ol 51 pup and[.were : Mr and Mrs 1 alk.. ^r and making^Uie best num Ale K a v Hjctev Brown Hart npan

this week’s production is enacting the specialty and Clarence Mason gives a ^ „ • Lawrence, D McChesney.t again reappearing at the upper end of Mrs. Kline. Mrs Hieseth. the Misses '* 1 ’ ' h Btrfll ' ,;P„ (}rav jn0 <iray Ed
r"*e ^ "riK1Da,ly by 0i,ktte andimgtVP,,0US “,MM" 0t CteYer g°rk r,. Hcnf!b,:inn'e' 1,aWS0D ; Ge° i^Ool^un fire department re- “nd” ^ Sam d^JheLl, w„. be thrown open M Mullen MOad, A, McDonald

W ' shaft He was brought to the surface proved false, much to the chagrin of Mr Cosslett of No :V5 above Bon- hate Been sent to the koikv « « •
beyond sustain,^ a severe shock ' Chief Percy Ried. The trained moose >M, gave a social dance Friday night . they can be had at Mrs Tondu*, d

a> and a Lw «light bruises he was found lost none of its old-time agility con- I January 10. to a lew friends from that place
be as sound as a dollar. A miner sidering the lac, that ,t has lately that vicinity <>ne of the>ost

Ki named File w hile working in the shaft been shod with -copper shoes and as- There is a,famine on the creeks-a myahle danre<»,given on
Bordaleau's claim, No. 244 lower testes lining by the sou rest of i calendar famine winter was he i’,oca* 11 ' ''

Dominion was hit on the hip by a doughs. Ruddy Connors, and at the Messrs T F Williams of King No 19 below Bonanza laat. Friday
falling bucket His injuries, how- present writing is considered the Solomon's Hill, and N. O Wril.ams by Mr Thos McMullen, a genial and
ever ire not of a serious nature and most popular animal on the creek, i uf (told Hill are transacting business whole-souled gentleman A very large | Everything

<i>Cw,n be up and doing in a few After the return home the chief call-,,,, town today *nd select number from the adunmng 1
J? , ed a meeting for the purpose of tran- No 8 (lav Gulch have also put in claims «fid Trent town were present to ■ |p
as arhe Rev Geo Pringle held divine sacting all business of importance and a new boiler do .honor to the hosE as all knew | |« .

service at the Central Hotel Sunday complaints m regard to the same, al- Hutchinson & Ellison ol No 18 Ton, had spared neither time nor! hardware

W cvemIlg He took for his text "Watch so to consider the application of two ; Victoria Gulch, have put in a steam money to make it one of the las,

Me" The sermon was delivered lira Hies Jrpm Dawson who applied for
<1/ very able and eloquent manner and membership. The meeting was called i
ÎV was thoroughly appreciated by the to order by the “Spider ” AVm Bab- j
3»! large audience present. taste, Alex Haden, Chas Jamieson

> The Gold Run Literary and Debat- a"d Al. Chute constituted a quorum 
ing Society held their weekly meeting A reward of Uty dolUrs was then 
at the Central Hotel Saturday even- aweed upon for the arrest and earn
ing in the form of an entertainment, j victim, of any person of sound mind 

^ . j t.iirnine in a false* alarm of tiré with- ,Singing recitations and music served 8 .
01,8 out first notifying the department of,

, to fill the programme, the music fur- 1 ’ ;
finished by the string orchestra com- *»» 'Entions ( harl.e .Harwell »
Sy > prising Corporal Jealous, Messrs, veyed the meeting his bequest for 
î Lgre^ami Lavelly being worthy of membership being teartsoM on the
•K mention .liai the banjo selections by ^"‘ind ol nomresideme Roy Mad- 

*** ' docks answered all nece-ssary ques-
tient in regard to driving hose carts.

his imitation ol the actor-author’s 
drawl and other mannerisms is excel
lent Mr. Bittner plays “Johnson,” 
the proprietor of an extensive sugar 
and coffee plantation near Santiago, 
Cuba, with the voice of a bull, the 
makeup oI_ a Simon Legree, and a 
swaggering air' that strikes terror to 
all who come in contact with hirfi 
Mr Mullen plays "Francis Faddish,” 
the gentleman from Tadousac whose 
daughter is betrothed to Johnson, 
and Mr I.aync makes much out of the 
country lover, “Harry Macintosh," 
who -is so , defqierately enamoured of 
“Leonora.” One of the best charac-

i m i nm CommencinNanaimo, Dec 1 —The collier Maria ! 
arrived here this morning from Los ! 

Angeles. Early yesterday morning, 
about 80 miles south of Cape Flat- 
troy, she passed a large vessel in dis
tress. The vessel passed, a four 
twisted steel one, was badly listed at 
an angle of about 45 degrefes, aS 
though the ballast had shifted. The 
vessel was at anchor to prevent her 
running on g reef Apparently all on 
board had deserted her The Maria 
was light ih ballast and unable to 
afford assistance, her ptopeller being 
nearly half i out of the water A 
coast schooner came in sight abokt 
that time which Capt Czerlich, of 

thinks may have given

The N
v

We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. The 
Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the best eyap- 
Orated potatoes in the world. _______________

••Too riuch Johnson" the Plaÿ 

This Week. 1tirVf V#l. J No-

FALLIBittner Company Appearing to Ex
cellent Advantage Fine Cast and 
First-Class Specialties. Sole Agents for

Alaska and Yukon Territory.N. A. T. & T. Company,
•KhT Cemmii 

hit A*on

Teacher—“What is a kiss fTtimes in the history of the Yukon 
Music was furnished- by Mr Murrai i Johnny— “1 can-1 exactly lelt. yw

and I teacher, but 1 can show ver if m 
r** time 1 really WSlttil ltl. ktMJS." ICI

3] cm sum i
rr

Nicely funushed rooms at the 0^ 
Following are the names ping House. 7th aft and 3rd si. 

Mesdames Colins. Ogden
learned

—
tirputab'e Mi

J. J. O’NEIL*. n
MINING EXPERT

Address. - (ideeral Delivery, Dan*

• -KW lew 1 

' IN vH lw U«,

tremendous run ..HICKS & THOMPSON.®
WIOWIBTWI

FLANNERY HOTEL li The disifiiegr* 
mirier which N 
su give* à irejj 
by ihr- N>'*xr«j

î 1*11 >»
[ <4 the u,iè- mill

teWgbl ♦« «IS-liS
i ptuapwtne cand 
! m* rrrrt'ed l hi 

L a-, the (H i le M 
that 1 

I way te tuf»
I un ■arhe» front 
I fiewey i* w h « h I Wear of the mj 
LjUÉf Inf!•»»«• j 
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I wart « Urge mvJ 
[ lug* affiliated W j
I mm that an* <>q 

I part la the -u 
I nouatvd Umf 
I tnoar SBllfrix fri 
I port teg the plaj 
" the Taspavei * 

[ Ai ««U» ta hr I hr 1 
I ua# of ttwur inH 
j ers. handed in 

j eight and ha*
I the solid rltirrfi! 
I bà> principal i 
I kgthg hi. un will 
I tpN# he

a

Comfortable and Ft- elfWsrm,
Fur Fished K iK—ns WhoU-soefc
WeU < .«.be! Meklx.

HOARD WT DAA u* WORTH
With the Bank.

Messrs W L. (iibst'ft and M \ H 
two retent arrivals m 

Both gentletneb will tie at- 
live stall of the Canadian

Hki< 4 Iboepsoe ST À tit LISI
ni NKtR aw iHiwmtuh 

f ntghtia* to Ail Oe.br.successful and en- lat hed to
Bonanza thi^ Hank of Commerce

on

..Dawson Hardware Co..
STORE, SECOND AVI

Tie Shepc Third Aw .nd Tort M

v:

:v Photw 56.

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT f Everything for EverybodyNorthern

Commercial
$
M/The Nuûûet Office % r*

Highest Price Paid for Raw FursCo.FIVE CENTS A POUND.
«» had give* y
I'l < hai ten Mai < 
ISO, It will he 
get gave the p 
made by the k 
d-watd m rash.

| Mrs. Brahbury.
| Mr Cressaut and wife have opened 
j their new road 
i Dominion.

j but when it came to frogging up a j 
hose cart he was “non oonxpus men- j 
tus" and declared non-eligjble. Rud-

! A large delegation of Gold Run peo- dy Connors' claim of forty dollars for I 
pie leu tke creek on Monday to at- j toeing the forest greyhound was dis- 1 

! tênd the social hop at the Williams a]]nwrti bn the grounds that Ruddy 
(oad house at «Ridge City, at Uie in- completed but one-quarter of the job, 

j vitatiou of George and William Mur- jt belng proven that the other three j 
ray, the proprietors, where they were (eet were thickly shod with heavy |

! joined by a merry throhg from Cari- coats and 

i boo, Huifker, Bonanza and Dawson j and br0nze.
| The hotel and ballroom were taste- i brought m for inspection He has de- » 
| fully decorated, m fact nothing was | veloped a rattling sensation sounding 

: left Undone toward furthering the j like a toad of broken bottles being j 
| comfort and happiness of their many j precipitated through a coal shoot by j 
friends by the brothers The reception a colored porter, and considering the i 

i tendered ttie guests was most heartily 
j appreciated by those present , and to 
1 the chef of the hotel. Mr Charles

house on 244 lower

“cRejoice Ye Slumbering cMortâls the Era of Prosperity Is 
at Hand, CDA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

r *a*g 4be pre.fr
Mmi n.ldat a ,,y 
W«* the uoaa-l 

| v»tw Rid Fr 1
I ww a pufitKâl 

*el% part, .*
<rf UM .Nugget 

I ' •«* Neiid *.,| |
j. * • «j,* . ttcwH

Md i* «nrr rrl
; »*» the lit .,., 
I We sdair

Send Ont a.pphcatu>n of white lead ; 
The moqse was then j

THE LONE STAR MINEA X
m

amount of empty coal oil caps and 
1(02 butter tins which have disap- j V

«writ a* a
sH

\III I I* Klondike 
i Present

jieared since his introduction, it goes 
to show that the moose is valuable in i 
more ways than one. So is the Gold 
Rod .fire department and any roan ] 

looking for a reputation can get Same j 
providing his application is accepted 
and his credentials , signed by the ; 
Flovernor-Genera 1 of Canada 
fining every one present for being ; 
there the meeting adjourned

Bernsee, for the excellent and unsur- 
passad menu nresented to the guests 

| at midnight they were particularly 
j grateful Bergren’s orches-tra furnish
ed the music for thè occasion and to 
the sweet measures the merry gather- 

: ing whirled aw^y some of the most 

; pleasant hours of* their life, the re- 
| union «I old friends from other creeks 
greatly adding to the joyful occasiofi 
Among those present were the Mes-
datnes .Ymrx—Crawford.— Knettel, New York Ixpc I—N-at ter I lung : f
Btadbury, Trier. Cooey, Itty, Mot- Time has throe been siîch dptimisfic” ' j 
tison, Yeager, Hybel, Crane, Torkel- feeling with regard to the ’war, says / 
son, Bril, Keeney, Urabani, Spring- a London dispatch to the Tribune ' 

1 man. Herring, Murdock, Holmes, and For days past rumors of peace nego - 
i Barnell, the Messrs. Dr Bell, Phil i Hattons have been current in vanoo* ' > 
, ! Holiday, Baptiste, Chute, Hart, Arm- i quarters, and these have nok been 

strong, Ames, Wall, Asom, Douglas, j dispersed by Lord Kitchener's oftioal | 

Fowle, Barrow, Hartney, Buchanan, confirmation pi the report that a,
Me Rea Foster Putrow, Crawford, large number of Boers had been cap- 4 

1 Stone, Chaplin, Ross, Pope, Arm- lured in the Transvaal '
•jstrong, Hadley, Webktro. Bernsee, This most important haul seems to j
i Lawrence, Panther, Clark, Kelly, have been the work of Major Wools 
ij Todd, Murdock, Lavelly, Geo and 

, Win Murray. Calligao, Morrison, 
j Day, Barnell, K net tel, Tyler," Mui- 
hern. Berggren, and Noel
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ARE RICH IN GOLDAfter.

^ • *♦ propter* 

i > kinds ut fl 
\ ‘ the <n 

• 1 plat» Hi tine 
1 ,‘éwd

Rumors of Peace. I

*
« Roars 

1 ’ **<ir Quart 

• > has in ppsfi 
. i ».•*<■ tt j«.
1 1 <k« valaa*

: : **»* Mr».

■ • oy.r will,

Î
Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 

Buy Now, Stock Will Rise
IpM——   '' —   ~~M 1 ' '    an I III I I    Lone Sar mining

and Milling Co

i

In the form of a Souvenir of 

TDavuson. 200 Handsomely 

Executed Designs of the City 

and Surrounding Territoryu...

♦• «$
4b i4P CN« iSampson This ofSter'a admirable 

handling ol the troops at Brakewsla- j 
aget after Col Benson was mortally i 

wounded redounded very much to his 
credit. and his ta

• '

I7
; ■' ' >

a A ‘j. IM Bm
j just been made on Gold Run and 
what has been puzzling miners and 
claim owner* alike is now without 
doubt solved As previously mention
ed in thew columns the Gold Run

■M 1’ «çaelo ought- to Ilaager southwest 
make his promotion, certai*

Hot and cold lunch at the Bank j 
Saloon.

Job Printing at Nugget office.tioetzman’s 
Souvenir

Z pay-«topped on No 4.9 
9 ! was then centred on the right limit 
^ hillside

Attention

.Je on No. 77 However, two 
1 ^ j miles distant the lead was again un- 

I ^ ; covered Some time ago nothing be- 
l ^ ing discovered mi the tight ..limit nat- 
™ urally led others to prospect the lelt,

1 with the result that 51 pup. a tribu- 
itar) of Gold Run on the latter limit,

1 ^Iwas staked from top to 
lo tion with the creek, as was also .14 

j pup Now come reports from 168 to 
: the effect that the ptoperty of Mr 

"j Te Roller is now ranked among the

«producers
working on 33 pup have, been sinking 
shafts, and on Thursday they reached 
bedrock and at. about the depth of 45

•••••••••••••••••••••a
y—l C. R. WILKENS

Fmttj Grocery Stare
*

Î

$ :• teat ave
• AH* FIFTH SI

Ffirt 6e*4i. I*» Prices
m sucosl If Urt• -•••••••••••••••••••••ait» mterec-- -* '

^yE Sell Light and Power.

-CABIN ÜÂTES-

,One 1,6 c. p. Light 15 per Month- 
Additional, Lights f’,i per Month

Hawses Ekctric Light -asd Fewer Ce.

FORMERLY $5.00
I»- See Lew Craden, the Broker.NOW $2.50.... ^ The lâymeti. however.
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